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Vrs blackline
Full black leather interior Just serviced 300 miles ago oil air fuel
and pollon filter Dsg serviced about 4k ago
In decent shape for year 
Disc and pads not long on car
Matching toyo tr1 tyres plenty of life left in them 
Har the car 4 years never any bother
Any questions just ask

Vehicle Features

3 point front seat belts, 3 rear 3 point seatbelts + pretensioners,
3 spoke multifunction steering wheel with audio controls and
gearshift paddles, 8 speakers, 18" Neptune black alloy wheels,
Aero wiper + intermittent function, Air re-circulation and pollen
filter, Alarm with interior monitoring and backup alarm horn with
remote central locking, Amundsen sat nav system, ASR, Body
colour door mirrors and handles, Body coloured bumpers, Body
colour side mouldings, Boot lock time delay, Chrome inner door
handles, Climatronic dual-zone electronic air conditioning, Cool
box in glove compartment, Cruise control, DAB Digital radio,
Door mirror integrated indicators, Driver and passenger airbags,
Driver and passenger side airbags, Driver seatbelt warning
indicator, EDL, Elec heated + adjust door mirrors, Electric front
windows, Electric pack A - Transporter, Electric rear windows
with child safety lock, Electro-mechanical PAS, Electronic
immobiliser, ESP including ABS, Floor mats, Front fog lamps, Fuel
supply cut off, Full leather upholstery, Glovebox with light, HBA,
Height/reach adjust steering wheel, Height adj rear head
restraints, Height adjustable front seatbelts + pretensioners,
Illuminated luggage compartment, Interior courtesy light
operated by door switches, Internally adjustable headlight beam
level, Isofix child seat preparation, Jumbo box with front centre
armrest, LED daytime running lights, Lowered suspension,
Manual adjustable front seats + lumbar support, Maxidot, MBA,
MSR, Outside temperature gauge, Passenger airbag deactivate

Skoda Octavia 2.0 TDI CR vRS Blackline DSG 5dr
| Nov 2012
NEW CAR BOUGHT NEEDS GONE

Miles: 128282
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic/Other
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 1968
CO2 Emission: 159
Tax Band: G (£255 p/a)
Body Style: Saloon
Reg: GK62BKA

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4578mm
Width: 1769mm
Height: 1447mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

585L

Gross Weight: 1970KG
Max. Loading Weight: 555KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

35.8MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

57.6MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

47.1MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 55L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 139MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.3s
Engine Power BHP: 166.3BHP
 

£4,100  O.N.O
£4600 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



switch, Passenger vanity mirror, Radio/6 CD changer + MP3
Facility, Rear armrest with storage, Rear boot spoiler, Rear
mudflaps, Rear wiper, Red brake calipers, Remote central
locking with SAFE system, Service interval indicator, Split folding
rear seats, Storage box under passenger seat, Tinted glass, Twin
chromed exhaust pipes, Tyre pressure monitor, Tyre repair kit,
vRS design bumpers, vRS design sports seats, VRS kickplates
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